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Abstract: The study of the environmental features affecting amphibian communities is a priority task
for addressing effective conservation initiatives. In the southern edge of the Apennines (Sila Massif,
Calabria Region, Italy), we surveyed the distribution of amphibians in lotic freshwater habitats (eight
rivers, 17 sampling stations, 87 transects) and recorded nine environmental variables, including
the occurrence of potential predators (fish and Eurasian otter Lutra lutra), potentially affecting the
distribution and breeding success of amphibian species. A total of seven amphibian species was
recorded (75.9% of transects). Fish occurred in all rivers while the otter was found in four rivers
(Amato, Lese, Neto, and Savuto). Illuminance and bank heterogeneity were the main factors affecting
amphibian reproduction, while neither otter nor fish presence showed significant effects on the
amphibian community. Overall, habitat complexity and coevolution history seemed to shape the
distribution of amphibians and their breeding sites, while the ongoing recolonization of the study
area by the otter is expected to have a negligible impact on the richness of the amphibian community.

Keywords: anurans; freshwater habitat; stream features; breeding sites; Eurasian otter

1. Introduction

Riverine ecosystems make up only 0.006% of the world’s freshwaters [1], but host a
rich array of biodiversity, which is partially still unknown [2]. In the last centuries, human
activities have so deeply altered river systems as to make it hard even to realize the extent
to which regulated rivers differ from pristine conditions [3]. Running waters are intensively
used for water supply, irrigation, hydroelectric energy and waste-water discharge; conse-
quently, freshwater communities are among the most endangered on Earth [4]. Among the
areas hosting a huge number of endemic freshwater species, the Mediterranean basin is one
of the most vulnerable [5–7] especially for amphibians, reptiles and invertebrates [8,9]. At
a global scale, amphibians are the most threatened vertebrates; it has been estimated that
currently about 40% of species are at risk of extinction [10,11], the most dramatic example
of ongoing decline in vertebrates [12]. The main causes of amphibian decline are habitat
degradation and fragmentation, pollution, introductions of invasive species, climate change,
UV radiation, and emerging diseases (i.e.,: Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis) [13–17]. In the
Mediterranean basin, and in particular, in the Italian Apennines, habitat loss and climate
change have been imputed as the major causes of the recent population decline [18,19].

Environmental conditions, such as stream features and landscape composition, affect
the distribution of amphibians [20–22] and abiotic parameters—e.g.,: sun exposure, water
depth and slope—can affect breeding success [23]. Reproductive success, and the diversity
of amphibian communities, are also affected by predator fish, such as salmonids [23,24].
In streams where the risk of desiccation is low, fish predators constitute the main cause of
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amphibian mortality and predation is considered the major selective force constraining
the distribution of several species to temporary ponds [25–27]. While the role played by
both native and alien fish has been widely studied (e.g.,: [27–29]), the effect of native mam-
mal predators in structuring amphibian communities has not yet been fully investigated.
Mustelids, especially polecat (Mustela putorius), Eurasian otter (Lutra lutra) and European
badger (Meles meles) often prey on adult amphibians, mainly frogs and toads [30–32]. De-
spite being mainly piscivorous [33,34], in Mediterranean habitats, the Eurasian otter often
relies on amphibians as a major alternative-to-fish resource [35–38]. In Italy, as well as
throughout most of Europe, this semi-aquatic mustelid suffered a drastic decline in the last
two decades of the 20th century [39], but is currently spreading, especially in the southern
and central sectors of the peninsula [40], where amphibian availability has been suggested
to enhance otter recovery [38]. In turn, the extent to which expanding otter populations
may affect amphibian conservation, particularly small populations of endemic species, is
still unknown, as it is the impact of fish on their breeding success in second-order streams
and rivers of the Mediterranean biogeographical region.

Investigating the combined effects of abiotic conditions and predation pressure on
habitat and breeding site selection by amphibian species is pivotal for their conservation
because it may highlight the environmental determinants of amphibian occurrence and
provide useful indications for conservation-aimed management.

With this main aim, we sampled both amphibians and predators in large streams
and rivers of the Sila Massif (South Italy), where otter expansion has been periodically
monitored since its rediscovery in 2003 [41]. Specifically, we hypothesized: (i) amphibian
distribution to be affected by environmental features depending on each species’ habitat
preferences, (ii) fish predation to constrain amphibian presence to small lateral streams and
isolated pools, and (iii) otter recolonization to limit amphibian abundance.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Field Sampling

Surveys were carried out in 17 sampling sites, on eight rivers (Table S1) distributed at
different altitudes above sea level (85–1355 m) flowing from the Sila Massif (South Italy,
Table S2): the rivers Corace, Alli, Simeri, and Tacina, flowing south into the Squillace
Gulf of the Ionian Sea; Savuto and Amato, which flow into the Tyrrhenian Sea; and, on
the east-facing slope of the massif, the River Neto with its main tributary, the River Lese
(Figure 1). In all sampling sites, surveys for amphibians, fish and otter were performed in
parallel in April 2017.
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2.2. Amphibian Monitoring

The monitoring of amphibian populations was performed by calling and visual en-
counter surveys [42], recording the occurrence of both egg-clutches or tadpoles (breeding)
and adults. In the 17 sampling sites, we surveyed a total of 87 transects (Savuto: 24,
Amato: 10, Corace: 13, Alli: 3, Simeri: 16, Tacina: 10, Neto: 3, Lese: 8), of which 35 on main
river courses, 19 on lateral branches and 33 in isolated pools and ponds (see Tables S3–S17
for details). Transects were split according to fish zonation (cyprinids vs. salmonids),
roughly coinciding with the altitudinal ranges 0–400 m (N = 32) and 400–1400 m (N = 55),
respectively [38].

Each transect was inspected twice, at one-month intervals, by the same surveyors.
Each sampling station consisted of a linear transect (mean length ± SE = 135.5 ± 6.1 m),
centred on the river stretch where electrofishing was carried out.

2.3. Environmental Features of the Breeding Sites

In each transect, we recorded eight variables describing stream morphology, qual-
ity, and ecosystem functioning, which were expected to affect reproduction in amphib-
ians [23,43]. Wet riverbed heterogeneity was visually assessed based on the percent cover of
sediments (including organic matter [44]) and classified as follows: 1, absence of diversifi-
cation, one single lithal element covering almost entirely the site; 2, poorly diversified, two
substrates with transect coverage >90%; 3, quite diversified, at least three lithal elements,
each of which covering 20–40% of the transect; 4, highly diversified, four or more elements.
Bank heterogeneity was assessed using the same procedure. Daytime illuminance (lux)
was measured using a PCE EM882 luxmeter (accuracy = ±0.01 lux) by performing at
least 10 measures of illuminance in the points of the transect receiving more light. Stream
dimensions (width and length) and maximum depth were measured by a meter tape and
graduated rod, respectively. Percent tree (>3 m) and shrub cover was assessed by eye in a
1 m wide buffer along the whole transect. Transects were also classified according to the
watercourse type as follows: 1, main watercourse; 2, pools and ponds; and 3, small lateral
branches.

2.4. Otter and Fish Monitoring

Both otters and fish were sampled at the same time as amphibians (spring 2017). Otter
occurrence was assessed using the ‘Standard Method’ suggested by the IUCN/SSC Otter
Specialist Group [45], by recording along each transect indisputable signs of presence
(spraints and jellies). Briefly, each sampling site was surveyed by walking along both sides
of the river and skirting small islands to search for characteristic otter sprainting sites
(e.g.,: large rocks, bridges, pool banks, confluences [30,46].

Fish presence was assessed by electrofishing, a technique which provides a reliable
estimation of the relative abundance of fish and is more cost-effective than removal sam-
pling [47,48]. On main watercourses, the length of each surveyed stretch was at minimum
10 times the river width (mean ± SE = 78.2 ± 3.3 m [49]). Each stretch was sampled twice,
as the number of fish caught in the second passage was always less than 25% of the first
one [50].

2.5. Statistical Analysis

A site is certainly “occupied” if a species is detected at least once, but non-detections
do not necessarily imply that the species is absent [51]. For each amphibian species, we
calculate the per sampling detection probability by means of Presence 5.5. The per sampling
detection probability was based on detection histories (presence/absence) assuming a
constant detection probability across sampling occasions (visits). We then assessed the
reliability of the survey as the probability of detecting a species through two visits, following
Gomez-Rodriguez et al. [52].

As a first step, the correlation between environmental features was tested using the
‘corrplot.mixed’ function of R package ‘corrplot’ [53].
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To assess the effect of stream features on the richness of amphibian communities,
we applied constrained redundancy analysis (RDA) to fish and otter occurrence and non-
correlated (Pearson coefficient < |0.36|) environmental variables. Stream dimensions and
maximum depth were correlated as well as wet riverbed and bank heterogeneity, thence
the environmental variables used were: bank heterogeneity, illuminance, maximum depth,
forest and shrub cover, and watercourses type. The variable “fish occurrence” distinguished
sites in which during our samplings we observed at least an individual of one species of
fish from those in which no fish were recorded. RDA is a canonical analysis, merging the
features of regression and ordination techniques, that allows estimating how much of the
variation of the structure of one dataset (i.e., community composition; endogenous dataset)
is explained by independent variables (i.e., habitat features; exogenous dataset) [54].

Two RDA analyses were performed, one for adults and the other for “reproduction”
(presence of egg clutches or larvae), including only the four species—Bufo bufo, Pelophylax
kl. esculentus, Rana dalmatina, and Rana italica—for which the likelihood of non-detection
was <0.05% (see results).

Variance partitioning was used to calculate the independent and joint effects of stream
features, while the significance of explained variance was calculated by 10,000 ANOVA-like
permutation tests [54]. RDA analyses were performed using ‘rda’ and ‘permutation’ func-
tions of R package ‘vegan’. To highlight the biotic and abiotic factors affecting amphibian
reproduction, for each species we ran a generalized linear mixed effects model (GLMM),
that allows accounting for the non-independence of observations by including random fac-
tors [55]. Binomial GLMMs were performed using the R package ‘glmmTMB’ [56], includ-
ing all possible combinations of environmental variables. The breeding occurrence/absence
of each species was the dependent variable, while the river identity was included as a
random factor, as multiple sites occurred within the same river. For each model, we calcu-
lated the AIC corrected for small sample size (AICc) and ∆-AICc, which is the difference in
AICc between a candidate and the model with the lowest AICc (i.e., the best model); for
this analysis we used the dredge function of R package ‘MuMIn’ [57]. Finally, to assess
the significance of the variables included in the best model, a likelihood ratio test was
carried out, using the drop1 function of R package ‘lme4′ [58]. All statistical analyses were
performed in R 4.0.3 [59].

3. Results

Amphibians occurred in 66 transects (75.9%), spread in all surveyed rivers and sam-
pling areas (Tables S4–S18) except for one station on the River Alli (Table S10). Five
species of anurans, Italian stream frog (Rana italica), agile frog (Rana dalmatina), edible frog
(Pelophylax kl. esculentus), Italian tree frog (Hyla intermedia) and common toad (Bufo bufo),
and two species of urodeles, fire salamander (Salamandra salamandra) and spectacled sala-
mander (Salamandrina terdigitata) were recorded. Anurans were spread in all habitats (main
watercourse, lateral branches and pools), except for Italian tree frogs, which were recorded
only in pools (Table 1); urodeles were more selective, with fire salamander larvae occurring
only in pools and spectacled salamander adults on the main watercourse. In two transects
we found a maximum of three species simultaneously, R. italica, B. bufo and, respectively,
S. terdigitata or R. dalmatina (see Tables S4–S18 for details). Breeding was recorded for all
species (Table 1; see also Tables S4–S18 for details).

Detectability, in general, was high (>0.9) and for the species which showed occurrence
>7% the likelihood of failing to detect any species was <0.05%.

Otter presence (Table S19) was detected on four rivers (Amato, Lese, Neto, and Savuto,
50%), for a total of 9 sampling sites (56%; SAV1-4, LES1-2; AMA1-2 and NET1, Figure 1)
and 40 amphibian transects (46%).
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Table 1. Presence of the species and the evidence of reproduction (eggs or tadpoles) in percentage in
respect to all transects and the relative occurrence of each species in the main course of the river, in
small lateral branches and in isolated pools and ponds.

Species Positive Transects (%) Breeding (%)
Distribution per Habitat (%)

Main Courses Lateral Branches Pools and Ponds

Rana italica 41.4 26.4 38.8 30.6 30.6
Rana dalmatina 8.0 8.0 14.2 42.9 42.9
P. kl. esculentus 12.6 1.2 9.1 27.3 63.6
Hyla intermedia 3.5 2.3 0.0 0.0 100.0
Bufo bufo 32.2 29.9 39.3 21.4 39.3
Salamandra salamandra 1.2 1.2 0.0 0.0 100.0
Salamandrina terdigitata 2.3 2.3 100.0 0.0 0.0

Electrofishing revealed fish occurrence in all sampled rivers and all sampling areas
(Table S19), but only in 55 of the transects surveyed for amphibians (63.2%). Seven species
were detected: Salmo sp., Squalius squalus (chub), Rutilus rubilio (roach), Cobitis taenia,
Anguilla anguilla, and the allochthonous Carassius carassius and Gambusia holbrooki. Par-
ticularly, salmonids (trout) were detected in 40 transects and cyprinids in 14. Salmonids
showed an anomalous colour pattern, suggesting hybridisation between the native Mediter-
ranean trout of the southern Apennines Salmo ghigi and the allochthonous Atlantic trout
Salmo trutta. Salmonids were found on the rivers Alli, Amato, Corace, Savuto, Simeri,
and Tacina; while cyprinids, mainly chub and roach, predominated in all rivers below
400 m a.s.l.

The first RDA analysis, addressing the effects of the considered environmental features
on the occurrence of adult amphibians of the different species explained 13.7% of the total
variance (F = 1.55; p = 0.06). The second RDA analysis, investigating the relationships
between the environmental features considered and the occurrence of breeding of the
different species of amphibians explained a bit more of the total variance (15%), but
was significant (F = 1.76; p = 0.02). It showed (Figure 2) that R. italica occurrence was
related to sites with high level of illuminance and bank heterogeneity, while B. bufo and
R. dalmatina preferred high illuminance but poorly diversified banks. No relationship
emerged for P. kl. esculentus. Both otter and fish presence had a negligible effect on the
amphibian community.
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GLMMs showed that R. italica breeding individuals selected sites with high illumi-
nance and bank heterogeneity, while shrub cover had a slightly negative effect on the
choice for breeding sites (Table 2). R. dalmatina tadpoles and eggs were found in deep,
lateral branches and lentic water bodies (Table 3). Breeding by B. bufo was not significantly
affected by any of the recorded variables (Table 4). It was not possible to test P. kl. esculentus,
because only one transect was positive for reproduction. In the best models, neither otter
nor fish presence were included as significant parameters. The random effect of river
identity showed variance <0.01 in all models.

Table 2. Results of binomial GLMMs performed using Rana italica breeding as the depen-
dent variable and log-transformed abiotic stream features as independent variables. In bold
significant relationships.

Rana italica Estimate ± (S.E.) LRT Pr (>Chi)

Intercept −19.14 ± (5.66)
Illuminance 4.38 ± (1.38) 18.78 <0.001
Shrub cover −4.75 ± (2.62) 3.12 0.077
Slope heterogeneity 4.05 ± (2.17) 3.96 0.047

Table 3. Results of binomial GLMMs performed using Rana dalmatina breeding as the depen-
dent variable and log-transformed abiotic stream features as independent variables. In bold
significant relationships.

Rana dalmatina Estimate ± (S.E.) LRT Pr (>Chi)

Intercept −4.60 ± (2.06)
Water depth 2.33 ± (1.17) 5.40 0.020
Forest cover 4.23 ± (3.14) 3.72 0.054
Slope heterogeneity −4.04 ± (2.49) 2.66 0.103
Watercourse type 1.19 ± (0.62) 4.25 0.039

Table 4. Results of the binomial GLMMs performed using Bufo bufo breeding as the de-
pendent variable and log-transformed slope heterogeneity as independent variables. In bold
significant relationships.

Bufo bufo Estimate ± (S.E.) LRT Pr (>Chi)

Intercept −0.14 ± (0.60)
Slope heterogeneity −2.19 ± (1.40) 2.50 0.114

4. Discussion

In our study area, the distribution of breeding sites of most amphibians was affected
by river features; among the variables considered, illuminance played the main role for
most species. The explanation of this pattern can be twofold. First, mean water temperature
is expected to be lower in watercourses than in lentic water bodies occurring at the same
latitude [60]; therefore, species breeding in rivers may select those parts of the river which
are likely to be warmer and enhance tadpole thermoregulatory behavior [61]. Moreover,
in Mediterranean areas tadpoles must metamorphose before their habitat dries [62] and
many amphibians lay eggs in exposed-to-sunlight and shallow areas to lower hatching
time and fasten developmental rates [63]. Particularly, R. italica tadpoles are very dark,
probably to enhance thermoregulation [64]. Although adults are mainly nocturnal [65,66],
both juveniles and adults of several anurans have been observed basking in sunlight,
indicating that even nocturnal species rely on exposure to UV-B radiation to synthesize
vitamin D3 [67,68]. In most vertebrates, vitamin D3 plays a critical role in regulating
calcium metabolism, muscle contraction, organ development and functioning of both the
immune and nervous systems [69]. In tadpoles, basking enhances growth and improves
anti-predator behaviour [70,71].
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Slope and substrate heterogeneity are usually important for breeding as they provide
suitable sites for attaching egg-clutches and they can also act as shelters for both breeding
individuals and larvae [72]. Nonetheless, B. bufo and R. dalmatina, differently from R. italica,
preferred rocky and poorly diversified slopes, which, in turn, may allow easy access to
water and female detection by males in the breeding period.

Unexpectedly, in the study area neither fish nor otter occurrence affected breeding. As
most anurans provide no parental care and larvae are relatively confined to deposition sites
until metamorphosis, the choice of threat-free sites should be of pivotal importance for
breeding pairs [73,74]. Fish can have strong top-down impacts on amphibian communities,
limiting egg deposition to waters where fish are absent [75,76]. Nevertheless, at the site
level structurally complex habitats may lower predation pressure, making tadpoles less
vulnerable to fish attacks in vegetated pools [77]. The choice for heterogeneous and illu-
minated sites may partially depend on the preference for macrophyte-rich pools offering
a diversity of microhabitats less exposed to predation risk. Otherwise, amphibians may
mediate between abiotic and direct risks; in the Mediterranean region small pools, which
usually do not host large fish populations, suffer a high risk of desiccation [78] and amphib-
ian species may prefer to face an unknown degree of predation pressure rather than losing
all egg-clutches in dried pools.

Few data about the effect of native mustelids on the use of breeding sites by amphibians
are available, while introduced mammal predators may affect amphibian breeding and
survival [79,80]. In France, selective predation by polecats on agile frogs was reported to
affect their sex ratio and promote monogamy [81]. In island ecosystems of the Baltic Sea,
predation by American mink (Mustela vison) has been shown to have drastic detrimental
effects on anuran population density [82].

While the impact of novel predators on native prey is explained by the lack of long-
term coexistence and effective antipredatory responses [83], native predators usually do
not have large detrimental effects on their native prey’s populations [84].

Amphibian adults are an important secondary food resource for otters throughout
southern Europe [34,85–87], including the rivers basin where we performed our monitor-
ing [38]. Otters mainly prey upon amphibians in late winter and spring [37], when adults
gather near rivers, small streams and ponds for breeding. Predation is male-biased because
males stay near the breeding sites for mating longer than females and calling behaviour
exposes them to higher predation risk [37]. This bias lowers the impact of predation on
amphibian reproduction success because the males that survive are enough to guarantee
female reproduction. Although otters have been reported to rely on a wide diversity of am-
phibian species [38], in the study area they mostly preyed on the most widespread species,
namely Italian agile frogs and bufonids, confirming their generalist feeding behavior. While
osteological analyses showed that also the other monitored anurans were preyed on by
otters, the two urodeles (fire- and spectacled salamander) were not recorded in otter diet.

5. Conclusions

Our study provided some insight into the ecological factors driving the breeding of a
diverse amphibian community of southern Italy. In the monitored sites, amphibian com-
munity was mainly affected by abiotic river features, while predation by either expanding
otters or fish did not seem to have a detrimental effect on the amphibian community.

The otter occurred on about half of the surveyed rivers allowing a balanced compar-
ison between sites with and without its presence. Considering that the otter is currently
expanding in Southern Italy, as in many other European regions, this result seems to indi-
cate that the ongoing recovery of this native predator should not threaten the amphibian
populations of conservation interest. Predation by otters on amphibians is usually inversely
related to fish availability [38]. Hence, the reinforcement and conservation of fish commu-
nities, may further reduce the impact of amphibian predation by otters. Moreover, preying
on the most abundant species and specifically on males, otters can be expected to have a
negligible impact on the structure of amphibian communities.
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As regards fish, in the model we did not distinguish species and age classes, although
both can indisputably affect diet composition and feeding habits and then the impact
of fish occurrence on amphibians. Hence, predator-prey interactions need further, more
detailed studies.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https:
//www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/d15050625/s1, Table S1. Locality, altitude, and coordinates of
the sampling areas in the eight rivers; Table S2. River length, watershed surface, source locality
and altitude, main tributaries and mouth of the river, lakes and European protected area in the
watershed; Table S3. Environmental features of the sampling stations from River Savuto; Table S4.
Amphibian presence in the sampling stations from River Savuto; Table S5. Environmental features of
the sampling stations from River Simeri; Table S6. Amphibian presence in the sampling stations from
River Savuto; Table S7. Environmental features of the sampling stations from River Tacina; Table S8.
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